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A Message to Mothers
0U know the re) human doctor right around in your neighborhood:

Y the doctors made of flesh and blood jU't liko you: tho doctors with
A souls and hearts : those men who are responding to your call in the

dead of night as readilv a in the broad daylight; they are ready
to tell you the good that Fletcher's Castoria has done, is doing and
will do, from ihoir experience and their love for children,

1 letcher's Castoria is nothing new. We are not asking you to
try an experiment. We. just want to impress upon you the importance
of buying Fletcher's.

Your phvsician will tell you this, as he knows there are a num-

ber of imitations on the market, and he is particularly interested in

the welfare of your baby.

Genuine a Mori ft alwvj heir the lnatilrr of

I Facts
I about the beard

I How to eliminate hot towels and finger-rubbin- g

1 in shaving

I Every hair of the beard is coated with Both lather and lotion
jR s natural oil And that oil has been an
1 ur contains both Palm andobstacle in shaving. c,reair

Olive oils. So it is a lotion as well as ai The ordinary shaving ?oap or cream lather It gives the face a refreshing
1 to coPc effectively with this oil feeling of coolness, such as you've never
M Thus the beard cannot absorb water befo. e experienced after shaving
J: rnough or quickly enough to make the
M cut easily That is why men have Try it free
J had to use hot towels and rub the beard free tubeSend fof a Mark wha,
fll with the fingers to force moisture into a v.onderful difference when you shave

the beard. with Palmohve Note how nicely the
razor slips over the face, for this cream

1 A better way lubricates the shave.

I See too. how prolific our cream isHot towels make the skun too tender.
I l self in lather 250-fol- d

Finger rubbing means delay
II One-hal- f gram a mere bit you will
1 And with Palmolive Shaving Cream. note, suffices for a shave. A single tube
I these methods are not needed. For this supplies 152 shaves That's something
1 is a lather that instantly emulsifies the else you've never had before.
1 on the beard Thus the water Mail the coupon now for a free trial
I penetrates the stiffest beard quickly tube and learn what a Palmolive shave
I And each hair is easy to cut really means

F Large size tubes at druggists, 35c

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY T
I Milwaukee, U. S. K. y

I FREE JUrM A trial tube :o every PBBKf
M mn vrho requ 'jftyk wfffi ' -- END FOR FRE TRIAL. TUBE !

W The coupon bnngt you trial y'.'?' Jy
M tube free. Send it today Learn y$ ' ff ylr 1 PaJmoltra Company
H what it fr.eant to ue a lather ' 'fifiW 1 M.I-o- i.. U r. A iAdr. D.pt.

1 inatsnUy.mul.iB.a the oil- -that OwW Please .end me a free trial tube J
th. beard And a lather &tZWcoat onI of P.lmoW Shang Cream

ihat contain, both Palm and
m Olire oils. Mail coopon for fr.e JSvvM trial tube. Let your own .apari- -

txZpS" vm - i
M - nter.Teal the wonder.of Palm- -

I olive Shaving Cream. y5 !.--.-
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I Escaped an Operation g 1
UtjSl There is nothing jn the world a woman so much fears as a surgical vi

operation. Often they arc necessary, but often not; and many have (C
5i been avoided by the timely use of that good root and l :

herb remedy Lydia E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound. If you arc Sj s"
Aiy'i suffering from some dread ailment peculiar to your sex, why not Jp

profit by the experience f tliese two women whose letters follow ? Jw
5b These Two Women Saved from Operations. RJ

Oedai Rapids, la, M .Vftcr the birth Sanduskv.Ohio. u After tho birth of i

; i my b-- t cliill ( lunl mi. h jtainful my baby I bad organic (rouble My LfTj
iFi spells they would unfit mo entirely for doctor it w a used ) too heavy BnJ
y i.iy hi.ii.vwrii'lc. I '::Tc rod fur months lifting and I would have to have an bmjP

'( nd the doctor aaid that my trouble was operation. 1 would not consent to an rfc
w, orpanic ulcers and Iwonld hate to have operation and let it go for ovpr a year, i2

an operation, That was ' an avri'ul thing );a ring my sister do my work forme as fw J
tome,wiih a youmr .. I f.iur r;'i I was not able to walk. One day my rfU. gjfa aildren, soone day I hough! of Lydia aunt came to see me and told me about KT Hf

A) E.Pinkham'a Vegetable Co and and your medicine said it cured her of the k O. W
howit had helped mo yeara before and eame thing. 1 took Lydia . Pinkham's i&L iHw decided bo trj i! ag in, took Ave Vegetable Compound and used Lydia ' f m

bottlesofVegetableCompqund and used E. rinkham'a Sanative Wash and ihey ftd r
Lydia E.Pnkham's Sanativo Wash and have cured me. i'ow I do my own KLil

jff ice thi .1 I have been a well woman, housework, washing and ironing and
5JJ able to take c are of my house and family sewing for my family and also do sew- - i(y

without any trouble or a day's pain. I mg for otber people. I still take a bottle
3 am ready and thankful to swear oy your of Vegetable Compound every spring r(K

raediciii3 any time. I am forty-fou- r for a tonic. I recommend your medicine Kv
vf' real 0 d ai l b ive not had a day's ill. to others who have troubles .similar to
Ji n J ol any kin I for three years." mine and you oan use my biter if you sJ

': EI. Ko . Ellis Blvd, Cedar wish." Mrs. Paul Papbotusb, 1826
v j Rapids, Iowa, Stone St. Sandusky, Ohio. LHj

Thouscinds of Such Letters Prove the Curative Value of W j

Cenny Leonard, lightweight
champion ot the world, in

"The Evil Eye." Charlie Chap-

lin in 'Sunnyside" at the RhX
(caay and tomorrow. Upen

every day at 4:45 p. m.

"ASPIRIN"
WARNING I The name "Bayer" is the thumb- - j

print which identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions. I

jMp , A
SAFHTV FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of 1

eenuine "Bayer Tablets or Aspirin," which contains proper d.rec- - j

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma- - j

tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain gentrally. Strictly American! But
I : n n tin bose ot IS tsblels cost but s few ient Larger pseksjei V

Aapirla u tb trj mark or n7r Ifsaniasinn af Moouc.ticacidctrr of Sa:iciiccia

II
lua -

I BANKERS HEAH

I GOV. COOLIE
mk

! Delegates to Convention at
Boston Choose New

Officers

tJOSTON, The InvestmentI T Bankers Association of America,'
H J which ( iosd Its annual convention

here vffnteMay reeoivcl 'hr ni'cetlnc
I of the commonwealth In i brief mS"

1 I sage from Gov. Calvin Coo)Mec. trhli li
H 1 was read at a banquet last ntffht. The
H I continued:

OFFH ERS HOSEN
"You have a moat imr oriani. role

to play in maintaining the welfare
of the country. Tours is the nespon'si-billt- y

to aee that the savings of th
people are afcl and constructlvi

h invested. Vnur jjreat Influence an
H prestige must always be o.i ihe 9 d.

h of law order."
t the final buim s- - session. i:i

H t I. OegOOd of Chicago WS imnnimou- -
ly elected president Frederick It.
r'enton of ChlJo was eleot'ed Mere"
tary, and W. XV". ICneath of t'hienfro,

HL tresurcg Kn Invitation to seel
fl N'cw Orleans next year was referred
H to the board of governors.

R XII IMI'KOX I X!l N iv
H .I Oagoud in his speech of accept- -

H shoe, said there was a general feeling
H iht the country was standing the

strain of recona; ru'-- t ion well and was
J "on the way to sounder conditions. '

lie said that it was fortunate that "a
gr.eat improvement in our railroad
legislation has at last been made."

f "Our duty in the coming year will
fl be to lend our utmost to- -

ward solving; the financial problem
of putting this i inTrj pracTi- -

OO '

ELK SEASON OPENS.
M liLF.NA. Mon. Oct. 7 Th- -

season will open In Montana ociobe:-IS- .

The season varies in different
counties, extending In some as laie as
December 2Z. The limit Is me elk
to a hunter In main counties oik still
are protected all through the year, baa
are the mos; sought of .'ill hi2 same
animals but owing to strict enforce-
ment of 1he law, many remain and nu-

merous hunting parties are exp cted "
tale the field his

COAL DEPOSIT FOUND
BitOADUS, Mont. Ocl 7 Coal, said

to be in grea' q usn tit y and ot mer-
chantable grade, hits been discoveredI fire miles from here Artesian well dis
gers made the rinfl and experts have
expressed the belie that th- beds M
tend over a sood portion of thi. Pow
der River county.

ROOSEVELT ASKS

VOTE OF WEST

Stands Solidly Behind League
Issue in Talk at

Pueblo

PL'KbLo, Colo.. Oct. 7. Support
for the national Democratic ticket be-

cause it favors goto? Into 'he league
of nations and affords the best oppo-

rtune for the development of the won-

derful resources of the west, was
asked i.v Franklin i' r.oosevelt. Demo-
cratic vie presidential nor.ihiee, In

an address hen last n;cht refore an
audience which filled the municipal
auditorium.

"As the campaign progresses, he
twild, l becomes increasingly cleav
;ha Mi. Hanrhg I" appealing more
and more to the (ears of the countrj
and Icfcs and less to th..-- faith of the
country. The Republican
leaders ruiw no leadrshlp not even if
common purpose except the purpose
of criticism and complaint f anything
suggested or accomplished by any one
clue.

Xvst l:MI- I

"The position ot Governor Cox and
niy:clf Is clear and can be understood
by every cltlacn. vTe are in favor of
having tl.e I nlted States .'Oin the H
civilised nations now In the league and
of giving up our association as outsid-
ers with Hf 'sia. Turkey and Mexico,
.xt ih aainc :.iv-.- we 'ish to m' I?

dear tha: not on single constitution-
al or congressional right aha 11 be giv-
en up by our entering the lettgUC.

are wholly willing that this be
made plain, if we ?i In, as Governor
'ox has atd, i can sssurc the Ameri-

can people tha1 not o ie single soldier
shall leave iu'- - shores without the full
approval nf the American people and
the consent of the cOngress of the
United States.

I.IK Tl N X II I I I I I .

' I c.n not make it too clear thai
this issue of the league of natlona 13

above party, im tlmt unfortunately
a ii.is been Injected Into the mpaign
anT thai the ejection mi November 2
will, with absolute truth, be a refer-
endum on th- question of whether we
shall take our place among the other
peoples of the world. V vol,- for "'.i
Is u ott to so into the leRue: a vote
for Harding Is a vote to remain out."

BAN SUNDAY SHOOTING
VICTORIA, B '. Oc:. 7. Absolute

ban on Sun-i?.- ; shooting, hunting and
pxiuinp in the woods and fields of Brit-
ish Columhfs iq tht aim of members
o.' 'he rjord'a Day alliance, whose

Ivo has placed demands before
Premier .'"'in (Miwr :ind members of
the provincial government. The gov-
ernment is considering the niattvr

' mill imi nrT-n-

HORRIBLE PICTURE OF
DYING CITY OF HALF

MILLION IS PAINTED
PARIS, Ocl 7. ( toy the Associated

frees.) A graphic. e witness dc-- s.

riptlon of the fearful conditions ex-

isting in Petrograd s given by the
flnnlah Red Cross in an appeal just
issued to the Hed Cross societies of
the wot Id. It is accompanied by docu-
ments prepared by Prof. Zcidler,

bead of the Petro'gtad Red

jCross. but now a relugc in Flnlandi
The documents, whicn reached ihe
ll'arls bureau oi American Itcu Cross
'toduy. tell i ue sr.or of the agony of
a dying city. Petrograd's present

basod oi the toou curds, now
Is from SKO.OOO to Sou, "00. ami the
former capital of tne czar la described
as having shrunk to one-four- th lis pre-
war sixe. i he report saya:

cutn staiKS on every Bide waiting
winter to aid in the grim work of
mowing down the silent, hungry, sick
and ayini thousands, xxitu streets
and bouses choked with filth that in
alreadj spreading upoiied anil Inter-
mittent typhus, in cold weather will
unlah th, tttSK With pneumonia and
abdominal t. plius.

In. tuel situation was ncci so bad.
Wooden nouses have been torn down
tor fuel The material is dJstribufed
snuauy amoug te populatiohi uut dur-
ing tne nignts the more active citizens
sic. ine iiuotu 01 wood I rum otners

i . IN'H ii Ml SUlLtAJti.
Th- woou yard's nave oon nation-

alised One ot them lias ocen given
up entirely to iiie madufacture oi oO,- -

000 coifms monthly. But even this
number Is iiisdffloieiit. People have
no time to bury tne dead, him the bod-
ies iu- - tneir turn, waiting sovcrul
days.

Onlj cue important tramway lino
is in vjj.. lion atid tlmt runs to the
aiburns. m the center ot the city,
either there is no street cars or tiiej
run veo rurely un the Sadovoyu
oniv ou I. ranc.ii line in operation.

'Attempts to repair the atrc-la-,

which arc lull of hoies owing to buist-.- n

wutei iiis, ia.ii-.- i I'ccaiisc the
WOpd blocks Uesd to. pavement had
been stolen during Uie night for fuel
lighting la allowed oniy two half hours
each daj and then not until all houses
Uie supplied on 'lie liii-- : furnished by
the authorities.

Keiosi tli COSTS 450 rubles a pound
Tie r, are no candles most home.- - .u
iii darkness. There is no mean's of
transporting things by waterway, be-

cause the bargee were long since de-
molished rot tuel. Tne railways trans-
portation is devoted almost exclusively
to the distribution OI flour, unly HOO
persons arc permitted lo Leave Petro-
grad dally by passenger train Work-
men receive a bait pound of oread
dally and aumotimea other food Is giv-
en. The prices of foodstuffs continue
to rise to incredible heights. Maiby
products have almost completely dis-
appeared from tiie markets.

i" I ii-- i iki OLOR
"The mortalltj has reached a start-

ling rate owing lo the lack of food
and unsauitan conditions of bouses
and streets Kat has left the majority
of the population long ago. At prCS

nt the muscular tissui is onsumed.
The faces of the people have taken on
a death-lik- e color. In order to fill
their stomachs with something they
drink different substitutes for tea SI d
coffee, or gre;ii quantities of plain
water, resulting lit pufflneSS a nd drop-Isy- ,

which clnanrre the expression of the
f.,- e bo hat n old acquaintances are
unrecognizable.

The d'.cyy ut prop'-n- i? aided not
'onT- by ttie oo'ossol price? of materials
'and wages slightest repair wok coats
not under 100,000 rubies but also b
tile fhet that house poTterS are abol-
ished, partly as u bourgeois project
and partly because the porters are
needed f'i wood cutting. .Xt present

T

ilionso.M arc lookcfl after by beggar:
land committees bl communists.

HQ1 8KS BE OME i n un
i'"lndjCicribable dirt and filth 11 or

every sidr within t!.' iiousc?. VVhei
plunibing sets out of order it remalhi
unrepalr-i- l Whole hoiiaos inromr fll
th- from lop to bottom ajid It becomei
lnionsible t" i in them. Thosr

ihouscs lire thOD barred sinrl tensntl
mOve Into other houses which an nt
gleoted In the K:une manner.

"There is no fuel, no hut watei i

bath6. no Janitor, doorkeeper or serV:
ants foj cleaning arlH. streets, build-'ings- .

or for the removal .f .iih.ic
Ths government appointed a special
issnithry commission with sweeping
authority, but the commission accom
I'llslied nothing. Tin- coin nnniuii
houseel in a building where the rnnimp
plant is out of order and th. watei
System and toilets not running

'Petrograd is facing dreadful
phantom of epldomtps. Thousands sr
already dying from spotted, Abdomi-
nal ami Intermittent tphus. dlsenten
Spanish Influenzal; sin-il- l pox, pulmo-
nary dlse;i5cp. hllllgi l ami h.i list IOI1
The li(.;tlthy people of Petrograd haw
put fed faces and buggy eyes with sal-
low ompleSions, The arc all suf-
fering from hunger and incipient drop-a-

(fro light ahOUl lv almost complete
absence oi fal

M ICT1MS
"Tht; nospiuMs nee ovori'iowing WttY

dropsy nioviiN women, eiderl)
u null cnilareh. herma is tuost (to-iu;i- i

mail ever us tne result oi weuk-cnln-

or irum climb. ng steep steps.
" i ne mlnistSi' of nc.iitn, apparent!

realizing tne scrioUMich.i of tne situa-
tion, recently ordered ine inbbllisa-tio-

of ail physicians regai'dless oi agi
ior tne purpose oi uoinbuttlllg c

dioeubos. The Inteuttun o.
with spoiteu and intermittent

typiiu-- i in in. i opi iiliiH ol
t hi ci- or ine (urges! military nospitali

iior extiusivc ua- - oi tne uriiij ihct--
are me hivongeiinc liospitul, ln
Chrlstnuis barracks nospiiui and ini

nospllai. the moral
breakdown of tile MOpnlatlon is well I-
llustrated in ihe nosji.u.is where mei
ia no discipline sum lib can- oi pa-
tients.

atlents aro token in thi hosplto.li
Without u bain li thej wish to bl
"arm while in bed awaiting operation
tnej must iring iheir own oianlteti
anu iur with thm. itoth the patienu
ami tin- - lnir medical piisoiui'l nn
engaged in stealing warm coverings
i ni- medical attendants who are nol
trained io treat tin sick, wbrh because
Ihey arL. guaranteed army rations

'They are hungry, rough ami losy. L'nej
rob the Sick, steal the propei l ot th
hospitals, steal wood to take home
unu help Ihcmschqs lo linen night-
gowns ami blank ts. Kaen physician
nun l5u to -- U0 patlems- iany art
i uiiiing their heaitn contracting dis-
eases from the patients.

Mil li in i lt.TIONS.
In the mllltar) hospitals when

there arc siirglcul Instruments, opera
rtlons are performed in unhealed
rooms. Uniost all ihe operations

in compllcanons such as
nla and ulcers. Medical supplies an
very scarce. There Is a scarcity ol

kerosene and hot water Thert
are oiil two thormbmeters for lotpatlehtS Laundry and fumigating
plants work badly because of leaking
pll'c.--

"'ihe hospital food ration is one and
ra half pounds oL'biack bread with o
'mixture of ea.is ur millet flour or corn
flour. Bread - scarcely baked. Foi
dinner they serve soup with frozen
cabbage, or potatoes with herring
I'ood tor very sir i; consists ot bcelsoup made mostly of horse meal
which is Indigestible and weak. The
seebnd meal consists oi a limited ciaan-tlt- j

of gruel. Weak soup is the prin-
cipal supper Patients receive no
sugar or milk. These conduloris in
Pcirograd hospitals and clinics are as
Ireadiul us nightmares.

i VNfT . I Ml UK IN i

"The physicians say the scientific
life of has slopped entlrel;
It - linjiossiblc to obtain chemicals,

or medical Instruments llun-gr-

professional staffa with 'broken
down nervous systems and students
running about aftci bread, are nStU-ii'11- '.

nut id position to devote their
;liout'hts in science.

"There are no munuals whatsoever.
All medical publications have, been
li .'oii'.inMcd, il foreign medical pub-ll- i

itip'bS do not reach Petrograd. i'hai-luO- i
les make people wait three or four

dns for medicine Some drug stores
In not even hove distilled water."

The report concludes us follows.
"It Is Impossible to be horrified by

I he scene In everyday life of the un-
fortunate inhabitants of Petrograd. It
I Impossible not to be moved by their
struggle with hunger, t lie weather, and
bj the thouoaiv.l deaths occurring ev-
ery month, which threaten the Speedy
dying off of the remainder of the
population Of this former great Rus-
sian capita I "

uu

TOURISTS BEST

NEW RJ. RATES

N. E. A. Staff Special.
HELENA Mont. Oct. 7. Because

of the anion ot ihe Montana railroad
commission in refusing to increase
passenger fares within i lie eiuti- - to thi
interstate c. mmerce imnris.- - u

through travelers are lindins a way
to "beaf the railroads

Thrift pafsengers an buying their-ticket-

to the first town Within Mon
'tana'? border.-- . There the hop off ami
quickl purchase another ticket to the
last ton in Montana on iheir rout--

I nd there they to their destlns
Itlon. Thp railroads have appealed to
the Interstate commerce commission.
But while the controversj between the
railroads and the slate commission
waxes hot. the travelers are reaping
the full benefit of the difference in

rates.
oo

( i:M s l k.i RES
WASHINGTON. ' et 7 Slates-
Pennny lani. s i inert-as..- -

or 13 S per cent.
Uhlo. S,7SS.6S, Increase 32.:4T. or

JO-- per cent.
Iowa 2.403.630. increase 1T8.839. or

S.o per cent.
Michigan. . 6 6 7 . 2 2 1' . Increase 857,-04-

or SO. 5 per cent.
Virginia 2.no6.36l. Increase 244.743,

lor 11.1 per cent.
Arkanpae 1.750.99;.. increase 176.

546, or 11.2 per cent.
Florida. &;, 296. Increase 2 1C.677

nt 28 4 per cent.
Detroit. Mleh . (revised 993,678. In-

crease 527.912, or 113.. I per cent. Pr
ViOUSly announced 993,729.

Houghton. Mich.. lt456, decreawe L
454. or 1C.2 per cent,

Philadelphia. Ps. irsvlsed) 1,123.-779- .

Increase 274.7 71 o'- 17 7 pi ei nl
PrcMouslj announced 1.S22.15S.

DEFEND PRICE

KUARANTEE WAY

liuarding Ketailer Against
Price Decline Termed

Good Practice

W.v ,SM IXOTON. Ocl 7. Tlv pi
) tlce of inanufacturrrs guarantcelnt;
agnin?! jrice decline- - was chnraeti ;

lisd as good form ot 'insurance' by

representatives of business Interests
smplpylng ino dOViO lio appeared
yesterday at the federal trad" com-

mission hearing They urged tho
loommlsston to follow a hands-of- f aoli-- !

by Slid oecldc complaints against the
System on the merits of individual
cases.

Tho cominis.-io- n concluded U Open
Investigation although briefs may be
filed during the next thirty day

PB ICTM l FENDED
Proponsnta f the guarantee prac-

tice smphatlcalty denied that ll aided
j In maintaining high prices On tho
coiitrar they declared it had rSSUlt-te- d

In an Immediate passing on of
j pritc reductions by manufacturers to
consumer As the manufacturer as-

sumed ihe risk of losses, the dealer
'was forced through competition o

tell st his lowest figure, speakers
urged.

w T Nardln. St, Louis, declnrcd
that the e vaporated milk Industry
which he represented coiild not avoid
the practice and that sales could not
be carried on effectively due to the
nature of the product without giving
dealers such protection He chal-
lenged the statement that few guaran--
tors ever had paid or had been called
upon to pay through price reduction,
citing cases where refunds had run
Into thousand! "and even tens of
thousands of dollars In a single year."

IMU INI si ( lt M l Ml'
Mr. Nardln said that had the guar

antee not been In operation many
'

commodities might hae followed
sugar in its price collapse and
brought "scores of substantial busl- -
n esses ' to the verge of bankrupt

He liclieed the guaranty would
have pn vi nti 'l :i tumbling which '

must send s lot of people to the
well.'

"Some 8pealerj said ye?terda that
everybody ought to take ins own
risk." Mr. Nardln continued "They
salt! each dialer shoubl .iceep, Ills
own responsibility. 1 object- - to that
a.x heinn fundamentally wrong.'"

Speakers opposing the practice told
the commission that there wai no
way to avoid the menace of overstock-
ing by dealers who were certain of
sustaining no ios under the guaran-
tee.

oo

DARES WATSON

TO BRING PROOF

Indiana Senator. Trying for
n. Attacked in

Home State

Elkhart, ind Oct. t. wuusm
B Colver former member of ihe fed-- l
eral trfcde commission, speaking lust
night in opposition to the
of Senator James IS. Watsor called on
the Indt.in.-- i senator to make go d his
charges of about a year ago In Ihe
senile that government departments.
Including the federal tr;i coir mission
had become filled with radical-VVOHE- N

WITHDRAW
Mr. Colvera address, first of n erles

of three in fndiannj, was to have been
given under the auspices of ilv inrii- -

uria League of Women V.oti rs
Mrs A ii Beardsloyp ihe ica.vc.i
president announced that the I,

had been withdrawn OS ad-- 1

ance copies of the address .mowed
iit "entirely too partisan for our or-- I

ganl;yition to sponsor."' .

Mr. Colver declared that although
Senator "W atsou had succeeded in
having a senate Investigation author- -

' Ized nine months ago, "not a single igga&P
witness has been heard, and nol a IgglVthing has been done."

Quoting Senator Kenjon, Kcpubli- - fggS
can. Iowa, as having styled the charges ikgS

jus "the second gas bomb of the pack- -

ers." .Mr. CoH'er said. jiggggc
ask Senator Watson lo tell the H

people of Indiana whether or not the Hfispeech 'In which .Mr. Watson made F
his charges) is substantially the form B
In which he delivered It, did not come gggS
into his hands typewritten If so, fHj
who g o them?

DM ES WATSOM
Mr Colver charged that Senator KflrWatson and Clarence Martin, an In- - lUR

dlanapolle attorney "the latter hired BSPi
part of the lime by the senate sub- - giiK
committee and part of the time by rhi iiClLord knows who, hod sent OUt S trPtionnatre, "and tb" what looked 111m Rbt '
a iiHiuiiiickeii u g irj of replies thai
might have co mi .1 to the questions BRf' V
contained In that Questionnaire' wus gHi'jfj

"M the Re- - s--

publico mpaign text bi I ..

My term of office expired ten diiys H
ago," Mr. Colver s.cl. "No longer
CHS as an officer i ic govern men., igB
meet Watson before a senate commit- - B

I have been read and sralting EK
to meet him there for a year, but gHS
was not given a white man s chunct, IbhK
SO I came here to Indiana. IPM

'Watson wouldn't make good in gHE9
Washington win he make good In gSLH
Indiana.' I will meet bim Hue. ggLB
any place, before any sudienco and gflif need be. 1 will hire a hall. '
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